I. Call to Order

II. Public Comment - Due to remote participation, tonight's meeting will not include a live public comment period

III. Reports and Discussion Items
   A. Update: Parkhurst Elevator/Lift Project

IV. Action Items
   A. COVID-19 Response and Mitigation Planning
   B. Vote to Approve: Student Opportunity Act Response
   C. Town Meeting Warrant Vote: Lynch School Feasibility Study
   D. Vote to Accept: Cummings Community Giving
   E. Vote to Accept: Winchester Sports Foundation
   F. Approval of Minutes: February 4, 11, 24, and March 3, 2020

V. Chair Report

VI. Superintendent Report

VII. Future Agenda Items
   A. PreK-5 Enrollment and Space Update
   B. Muraco Capital Plan
   C. School Choice
   D. Fees

VIII. Next Meeting Dates: April 7 (9:30 a.m.) and May 5 (6:00 p.m.)

IX. Adjournment